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For question 1, write about 200 words. 

1. Hong Kong Night markets are a popular attraction in many countries. Imagine that you have had an 

unforgettable time at a night market. Write a blog entry to recommend this night market to your followers. Share 

your personal experiences that what makes it a must-visit destination. 

 

Write your entry below. Give your blog entry a suitable title. 

 

Techniques Model Essay 
Remarks, Tips 

& Traps 

Sentence 

Pattern 

Verb+ing …, …

句式 

 

It is N. that 句式 

 

 

Vocab 

Enveloped (包
圍) 

Succulent (多汁
的) 

Culinary (烹飪
的):  

Labyrinth (迷
宮):  

Intricately (錯綜
複雜地)  

Adorned (裝飾):  

Essence (精髓):  

Captivated (迷
住) 

Unfolding (展開) 

Enlightening (啓

發性的) 

Unveiling the Night Market Delights: A Must-Visit Destination 

 

A. Delicious Food 

The moment I stepped foot into the night market, the enticing aroma of 

sizzling street food enveloped my senses. From the sizzling skewers 

of grilled meats to the mouthwatering array of local delicacies, this 

night market was a food lover's paradise. One dish that stood out was 

the "steaming hot pot," a fragrant broth brimming with fresh vegetables, 

succulent seafood, and tender meat. The combination of flavors, 

spices, and textures was a culinary masterpiece that left me craving 

for more. 

 

B. Unique Merchandise 

As I strolled through the labyrinth of stalls, I was amazed by the 

diverse array of unique merchandise available at this night market. From 

intricately handcrafted jewelry to traditional handicrafts, there was 

something for everyone. One item that caught my eye was a beautifully 

hand-painted fan adorned with delicate cherry blossoms. It was a 

piece of art that captured the essence of the local culture and made for 

a perfect souvenir to cherish forever. 

 

C. Cultural Experience 

Immersing myself in the vibrant atmosphere of the night market, I 

was captivated by the cultural experiences unfolding before my 

eyes. Traditional music performances filled the air, accompanied by 

graceful dances that showcased the rich heritage of the region. I even 

had the opportunity to try my hand at calligraphy, guided by a local 

artist who patiently taught me the strokes of this ancient art form. It was 

a truly enlightening experience that deepened my appreciation for the 

local culture and traditions. 

(244 words) 

 
1.The use of 
sensory 
details, such 
as the enticing 
aroma of 
sizzling street 
food, the 
mouthwatering 
array of local 
delicacies, 
and the 
vibrant 
atmosphere, 
helps to 
immerse the 
reader in the 
scene. 
 
 
2. When 
writing about 
cultural 
experiences, 
ensure that 
you accurately 
represent and 
respect the 
traditions and 
practices of 
the culture you 
are describing. 

Sentence 

Pattern 

… so + adj. / 

adv. + that …  

非常 + 形容詞(因
為)  + 所以…(結
果) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unveiling the Night Market Delights: A Must-Visit Destination 

 

A. Delicious Food: 

The moment I entered the night market, my senses were tantalized by 

the mouthwatering aroma of sizzling street food. From local 

delicacies to international flavors, this night market is a food lover's 

paradise. I couldn't resist trying the famous stinky tofu, crispy egg 

waffles, and piping hot bowls of wonton noodle soup. Each bite was a 

burst of flavors that left me craving for more. The best part? The food 

is so affordable that you can indulge in a variety of delicacies without 

breaking the bank. 
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 The –er 

Subject 1 + Verb 
1, the –er Subject 
2 + Verb 2  

愈…，愈… 

 

Vocab 

Tantalized (使著
迷) 

Mouthwatering 

(令人垂涎欲滴) 

Labyrinth (迷宮) 

Treasure trove 

(寶庫) 

Trinkets (小裝飾
品) 

Handicrafts (手
工藝品) 

Enriching (豐富
的) 

Culinary (烹飪
的) 

Melting pot (熔
爐) 

Authenticity (真
實性) 

B. Unique Merchandise: 

Beyond the savory delights, the night market offers an incredible array 

of unique merchandise. As I strolled through the labyrinth of stalls, I 

discovered a treasure trove of trinkets, fashion accessories, and 

handicrafts.  The trendier the clothing, the more suitable it was for 

every taste and budget. I couldn't resist picking up a few souvenirs to 

commemorate my unforgettable night market experience. The best part? 

The vendors are friendly and always ready for a bargain, making it a 

shopper's delight. 

 

C. Cultural Experience: 

The night market is more than just a culinary and shopping hotspot. 

It's a cultural melting pot that showcases the vibrant spirit of Hong 

Kong. As I mingled with the locals and fellow travelers, I couldn't help 

but feel the sense of community and liveliness in the air. Traditional 

music performances, street artists, and cultural displays added a touch of 

authenticity to the atmosphere. Engaging in conversations with the 

vendors and learning about their stories and traditions was a truly 

enriching experience.  

(250 words) 

 

Writing Guidelines 
 
這個作文題目要求你撰寫一篇博客文章，推薦一個令人難忘的夜市給你的追隨者，並分享你的個人

經歷，解釋為什麼它是一個必訪的目的地。 

 
Contents 
- 確保你的作文充分回答了題目要求，並涵蓋了所有問題 

- 描述你在夜市的個人經歷，包括美食、氛圍、娛樂活動等 

- 謹慎選擇詞語和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

- 注意不要偏離主題，保持文章的焦點和一致性 

 
Language  
- 注意使用正確的句式和語法，以確保你的表達清晰流暢 

- 選擇適當的詞彙和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

- 避免重複使用相同的詞語，可以運用同義詞和不同的表達方式來豐富文章的語言 

- 注意正確拼寫和標點符號的使用，以提高文章的語言表達能力 

 
Organization 
- 確保你的文章有一個清晰的結構，並且內容有良好的連貫性和邏輯性 

- 開頭應該引起讀者的興趣，提供一個引人入勝的導入 

- 主體段落應該有清晰的主題，並使用合適的過渡詞和連接詞，使觀點和段落之間的關聯性更加

流暢 

- 確保段落內部的句子和詞語之間有良好的連接，以增強文章的組織性 
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考生於這篇作文於內容及文法的常見錯誤及建議: 

 
1. 缺乏具體細節：考生可能會過於泛泛地描述夜市的吸引力，而缺乏具體的細節和個人體驗。建

議學生在作文中加入更多具體的描述，例如特色美食的名稱、夜市的獨特氛圍和特色產品，以

便讓讀者更好地感受到夜市的魅力。 

 
2. 文法錯誤：除了前面提到的主詞和動詞一致性錯誤外，考生可能還會在時態、代詞使用和句子

結構等方面出現錯誤。建議學生在寫作時謹慎檢查文法。 

 
3. 無流暢的過渡：考生可能在文章中缺乏流暢的過渡，導致文章段落間的連貫性不足。建議考生

在寫作時使用適當的過渡詞和短語，以幫助文章的邏輯流暢地過渡。 

 
4. 無多元觀點：考生可能只聚焦於自己的觀點和體驗，而忽略了其他人的觀點。建議考生在作文

中展示多元的觀點，例如引用其他人的評論或提供相反的觀點，以增加文章的深度和廣度。 

 
5. 拼寫和標點錯誤：考生可能會在作文中犯拼寫錯誤，如拼錯單詞或錯誤使用標點符號。建議考

生在完成作文後仔細校對拼寫和標點，或使用拼寫和文法檢查工具進行校對。 
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Part B 
2. As the Chairperson of the Social Service Club, you have been invited to visit one of the alumni's workplaces to 

deliver a speech about volunteering. In your speech, you can discuss and share various ways in which working 
individuals can engage in volunteer work outside of their regular working hours. 
 

Techniques Model Essay 
Remarks, 

Tips & Traps 

Sentence Pattern 

… too adj. for 
sb. + 
to-infinitive …
對某人過於…去… 

 


Notwithstanding …
雖然… 

 
 Like …/ 
Unlike…正如…/有

別於… 

 
 
 
 
Vocab 
Initiative (倡議) 

Robust (強大的) 

Camaraderie (同

志情誼) 

Virtual (虛擬的) 

Mentorship (指

導) 

Flexibility (靈活

性) 

Incorporate (整

合) 

Overwhelming 
(壓倒性的) 

Seize (抓住) 

Horizons (視野) 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

It is with great pleasure that I stand before you today as the Chairperson 

of the Social Service Club, representing a group of dedicated individuals 

who are committed to making a positive impact in our community 

through volunteer work. I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to 

all of you for inviting me to deliver this speech. 

 

In our fast-paced lives, finding time to engage in volunteer work can be a 

challenge, especially for working individuals. However, I firmly believe 

that by actively seeking opportunities to volunteer outside of our regular 

working hours, we can contribute to the betterment of society and 

experience personal growth in the process. 

 

The weekend community projects are too engaging for someone not to 

participate in volunteer work. Many organizations and non-profits host 

events and initiatives over the weekends, providing an excellent 

opportunity for individuals to lend a helping hand. Whether it's 

organizing a neighborhood clean-up, assisting at a local animal shelter, 

or providing support at a charity run, these activities allow us to give 

back to our community and create a positive impact. 

 

Notwithstanding their professional backgrounds, many professionals 

possess unique talents and expertise that can be valuable to various 

charitable organizations through skill-based initiatives. By offering our 

skills in areas such as marketing, finance, or technology, we can assist 

non-profits in achieving their goals more effectively. For example, I had 

the opportunity to contribute my marketing expertise to a local youth 

empowerment program, helping them develop a robust social media 

campaign to raise awareness and attract more participants. It is by no 

means an exaggeration to say that such initiatives have the potential to 

transform lives. 

 

Like corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives, volunteer work 

offers another avenue for employees to engage in giving back to the 

community. Many companies have established CSR programs that allow 

their staff to dedicate a certain number of working hours to community 

service. This not only benefits the community but also fosters a sense of 

pride and camaraderie among the employees. 

 

One final note, virtual volunteering has become increasingly popular 

in recent years. With the advancements in technology, we can now 

contribute to various causes from the comfort of our own homes. This 

could involve tutoring students online, providing mentorship to 

aspiring entrepreneurs, or even translating documents for international 

organizations. The flexibility of virtual volunteering allows us to make 

The speech 
effectively 
emphasizes 
the 
importance 
of volunteer 
work and 
provides 
practical 
ways for 
individuals to 
get involved. 
 
 
The use of 
examples 
and personal 
experiences 
makes the 
speech 
relatable and 
persuasive. 
 
 
The speech 
effectively 
encourages 
the audience 
to find ways 
to 
incorporate 
volunteer 
work into 
their lives, 
highlighting 
the benefits 
for both the 
community 
and the 
individual. 
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a difference regardless of our geographical location or time constraints. 

In short, while the demands of our work can be overwhelming, it is 

essential that we find ways to incorporate volunteer work into our 

lives. By involving in weekend community projects, offering our skills 

to non-profits, corporating social responsibility initiatives and embracing 

virtual volunteering, we can make a meaningful impact on society while 

expanding our own horizons. As the saying goes, "We make a living 

by what we get, but we make a life by what we give." Let us seize 

every opportunity to give back and create a better world for all. 

 

Thank you for your attention.  

(498 words) 
Sentence Pattern 

… not adj. 
enough + 
to-infinitive …  
不足夠…以… 

 
… such + a/an/x 
adj. + Noun + that 
SVO
如此 + 形容詞(因

為) + 所以…(結果) 

 
 Subj. + be + 
adj. + 
to-infinitive …  
 …是…的 

 
 
Vocab 
Ingenuity (獨創

性) 

Unwavering (堅

定的) 

Profound (深遠

的) 

Irrespective (不

考慮的) 

Harmoniously 
(和諧地) 

Laudable (值得

讚美的) 

Innate (天生的) 

Paving (鋪平) 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

First and foremost, I would like to express my heartfelt appreciation to 

the alumni of our esteemed institution for extending this gracious 

invitation to visit their workplace and share my insights on the 

significance of volunteer work. As the Chairperson of the Social Service 

Club, I am absolutely thrilled to be here today, standing before a 

remarkable group of individuals who truly comprehend the value of 

giving back to society. 

 

In today’s frenzied and fast-paced world, where work demands 

oftentimes consume our precious time and energy, it can undeniably be a 

daunting task to seek out and engage in volunteer opportunities beyond 

our regular working hours. However, I firmly believe that with a sprinkle 

of ingenuity and an unwavering determination, each and every one 

of us has the power to make a profound and meaningful impact within 

our communities. 

 

Our designated working hours are not flexible enough to actively 

participate in volunteer work, which is why virtual volunteering has 

emerged as an exceptional way to contribute. In recent years, 

technological advancements have revolutionized the landscape of 

volunteering, rendering it more accessible and convenient than ever 

before. Whether it entails remotely tutoring students, partaking in virtual 

fundraising events, or providing invaluable administrative support to 

non-profit organizations, we are now able to harness our skills and 

expertise from the cozy confines of our very own homes. By doing so, 

we have the opportunity to effectuate tangible and positive change for 

causes that resonate deeply within our hearts, irrespective of any 

physical limitations that may inadvertently hinder our ability to be 

physically present. 

 

It is such another avenue that warrants exploration is actively 

participating in weekend or evening community service projects. 

Numerous organizations, ranging from local shelters and food banks to 

environmental groups, offer volunteer opportunities that align 

harmoniously with our non-working hours. By dedicating a few 

precious hours each week or month to these laudable initiatives, we 

can actively contribute towards enhancing the lives of others and making 

a lasting impact on the environment. It is nothing short of astonishing to 

The speech 
effectively 
emphasizes 
the 
importance 
of volunteer 
work and 
provides 
practical 
ways for 
individuals to 
get involved, 
including 
virtual 
volunteering, 
weekend 
projects, 
corporate 
initiatives, 
and 
skills-based 
contributions. 
 
The use of 
descriptive 
language 
and 
persuasive 
examples 
makes the 
speech 
engaging 
and 
relatable. 
 
The speech 
effectively 
encourages 
the audience 
to find ways 
to 
incorporate 
volunteer 
work into 
their lives, 
highlighting 
the benefits 
for both the 
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witness the sheer magnitude of the ripple effect that even the smallest 

acts of kindness can engender within the lives of those who find 

themselves in dire need. 

 

Some organizations have embraced the concept of corporate social 

responsibility such fervently that they have implemented programs that 

actively encourage their employees to partake in volunteer work. These 

initiatives may encompass organized volunteering events during regular 

working hours or the provision of paid time off specifically designated 

for community service endeavors. By wholeheartedly embracing and 

seizing these opportunities, we are able to seamlessly harmonize our 

professional commitments with our unwavering passion for giving back. 

Witnessing organizations wholeheartedly recognizing the immense value 

of community engagement and providing avenues for their employees to 

actively make a difference is nothing short of inspirational. 

 

One final note, we should actively explore opportunities to engage in 

skills-based volunteering.Volunteerism is to leverage our professional 

skills and expertise to support non-profit organizations. For instance, 

possessing a flair for graphic design, one could effortlessly create 

captivating marketing materials for a local charity. Similarly, if one 

happens to be a lawyer, they could graciously offer pro bono legal advice 

to those who may not otherwise have the means to afford it. By 

capitalizing on our unique talents and skill sets, we are able to contribute 

in a manner that is both personally fulfilling and undeniably impactful. 

 

To encapsulate, volunteer work ought not to be confined to any 

particular time frame or circumstance. By wholeheartedly embracing the 

spirit of giving back, we are able to unearth and discover creative 

avenues through which we can make a genuine and lasting difference 

within our communities, even beyond our regular working hours. 

Whether through the realm of virtual volunteering, weekend projects, 

corporate initiatives, or skills-based contributions, each and every one of 

us possesses the innate capacity to make a profound and lasting 

impact. Let us embrace this notion and inspire one another to seamlessly 

incorporate volunteer work into our lives, ultimately paving the way 

for the betterment of society as a whole. 

 

Thank you, ladies and gentlemen, for your unwavering attention and 

unwavering commitment to making the world a better place. 

(692 words) 

community 
and the 
individual. 

 

Writing Guidelines 
 
這個作文題目要求你以社會服務俱樂部主席的身份，受邀訪問一位校友的工作場所，發表一篇關於

志願服務的演講。在演講中，你可以討論並分享在工作人士的正常工作時間以外，他們可以參與志

願工作的各種方式。 

 
Contents 
- 確保你的作文充分回答了題目的要求，並且涵蓋了所有問題 

- 討論工作人士如何在工作時間以外參與志願工作的各種方式 
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- 提供具體的建議和例子，例如參加社區活動、加入志願服務組織、捐贈時間或技能等 

- 要選擇恰當的詞語和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

 
Language 
- 注意使用正確的句式和語法，以確保你的表達清晰流暢 

- 選擇適當的詞彙和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

- 避免重複使用相同的詞語，可以運用同義詞和不同的表達方式來豐富文章的語言 

- 注意正確拼寫和標點符號的使用，以提高文章的語言表達能力 

 
Organization 
- 確保你的文章有一個清晰的結構，並且內容有良好的連貫性和邏輯性 

- 開頭應該引起讀者的興趣，提供一個引人入勝的導入 

- 主體部分應該分段，每個段落都有清晰的主題和相應的支援細節 

- 使用適當的過渡詞和連接詞，使觀點和段落之間的關聯性更加流暢 

- 結尾部分應該總結你的觀點，呼籲讀者參與志願工作 

- 確保段落內部的句子和詞語之間有良好的連接，以增強文章的組織性 

 
考生於這篇作文於內容及文法的常見錯誤及建議: 

 
1. 缺乏具體例子：考生可能只提及一般性的方式，而缺乏具體的例子來支持他們的觀點。建議考

生在作文中提供具體的例子，例如參加社區服務計劃、加入志願組織或組織義工活動等。 

 
2. 文法錯誤：學生可能會在句子結構、時態和代詞使用等方面出現錯誤。建議考生在寫作時謹慎

檢查文法，並在需要時參考文法資料或請教老師。 

 
3. 無清晰的結構：考生可能在作文結構上缺乏清晰性，導致思路不連貫或段落間的過渡不流暢。

建議考生在寫作前先制定一個清晰的大綱，確定主要觀點和支持細節，並使用適當的過渡詞和

短語來幫助文章的邏輯流暢地過渡。 

 
4. 提供具體的例子和個人經驗：在討論工作人士如何參與志願工作時，考生可以分享具體的例子

和自己的個人經驗。這樣可以使文章更具說服力並增加真實性。考生可以描述一個他們自己或

他們身邊的人如何在工作之餘參與志願工作，並解釋這個經驗對他們的影響。 

 
5. 引用研究或專家觀點：考生可以引用相關的研究或專家觀點來支持他們的論點。這可以增加文

章的可信度和深度。例如，他們可以引用關於志願工作對個人成長和幸福感的研究結果，或引

用專家對志願工作對社區和社會的積極影響的觀點。 

 
6. 探討不同類型的志願工作：考生可以討論不同類型的志願工作，以展示工作人士如何在自己的

領域以外參與志願工作。他們可以提及不同的志願組織或計劃，並解釋每個組織或計劃如何提

供機會讓工作人士參與志願服務。 

 
7. 強調志願工作的價值和影響：考生可以強調志願工作對個人、社區和社會的價值和影響。他們

可以討論志願工作對個人成長、技能發展、人際關係建立和社會問題解決的重要性。同時，他

們可以強調志願工作對社區的積極影響，例如改善社區環境、幫助弱勢群體和促進社會凝聚力。 

 
8. 提供實際可行的建議：最後，考生可以提供一些實際可行的建議，幫助工作人士在忙碌的工作

時間之外參與志願工作。
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3. Should secondary schools require students to master a sport or a musical instrument throughout their entire 

secondary school life? Write an article about this. 
 

Techniques Model Essay 
Remarks, Tips & 

Traps 

Sentence 

Pattern 

 Provided that / 
As long as …,
只要在某個情況

之下… 

 
… not adj. 
enough + 
to-infinitive …  
不足夠…以… 

 
 …not only … 
but also …   
…不只…而且… 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Vocab 
Mandates (命

令) 

Undue (過度的) 

Substantial (實

質性的) 

Foster (培養) 

Resilience (韌

性) 

Stimulates (刺

激) 

Therapeutic (治

療的) 

Solace (安慰) 

Nurtures (培養) 

Holistic (整體

的) 

The Benefits of Sports and Music Education in Secondary 

Schools 

 

Introduction:  

 

 Provided that secondary school students are required to master a 

sport or a musical instrument throughout their entire secondary 

school life, the debate surrounding this requirement has garnered 

significant attention in today's educational landscape. While some 

argue that such mandates may place undue pressure on students, 

I firmly believe that integrating sports and music education into the 

curriculum can yield substantial benefits in terms of physical, 

mental, and emotional well-being. 

 

Physical and Mental Development: 

 

By engaging in sports and music activities, students can foster 

their physical and mental development. Regular participation in 

sports cultivates discipline, teamwork, and resilience. In team 

sports, students learn the importance of collaboration and leadership, 

resulting in heightened interpersonal skills.The benefits of 

physical exercise, such as improved cardiovascular health and 

enhanced endurance, are not insignificant enough to be overlooked. 

 

Similarly, learning a musical instrument enhances cognitive abilities, 

memory, and concentration. Musical training stimulates brain 

development, thereby enhancing problem-solving skills and 

promoting creativity. The harmonious combination of melody and 

rhythm nurtures coordination and fosters emotional intelligence. 

Consequently, students who pursue music education gain a 

well-rounded skill set. 

 

Emotional Well-being and Social Skills: 

 

Secondary school life can be demanding and stressful, making it 

essential to provide outlets for emotional well-being. Engaging in 

sports and music activities offers a healthy avenue for stress relief. 

Physical exercise in sports releases endorphins, reducing anxiety and 

stress levels. Music, with its therapeutic effect, allows students to 

express emotions and find solace in its harmonious embrace. 

 

Furthermore, participation in team sports and music ensembles 

nurtures vital social skills. Collaboration, communication, and 

respect for others' strengths and weaknesses are inherent in both 

domains. These activities foster lasting friendships, empathy, and a 

sense of belonging within the school community. The bonds formed 

through shared experiences in sports and music transcend the 

 
The passage 
effectively presents 
a well-structured 
argument in favor of 
integrating sports 
and music 
education into 
secondary schools, 
providing clear and 
persuasive 
reasoning. 
 
The use of 
examples and 
specific benefits of 
sports and music 
education makes 
the argument more 
compelling and 
relatable. 
 
The 
counter-argument is 
effectively 
acknowledged and 
addressed, 
demonstrating a 
balanced and 
thoughtful approach 
to the topic. 
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classroom, profoundly impacting students' social development. 

 

A Well-rounded Education: 

 

Education should encompass a holistic approach, embracing 

academic excellence and overall development. By incorporating 

sports and music education into the curriculum, secondary schools 

provide students with a well-rounded education that prepares them 

for real-world challenges. 

 

Sports and music education instill important life lessons such as 

perseverance, dedication, time management, and goal setting. These 

transferable skills are invaluable in academic pursuits, careers, and 

personal growth. By nurturing diverse talents and providing 

opportunities for self-expression, schools equip students with the 

tools necessary to thrive in an increasingly competitive world. 

 

Counter-argument: 

 

It is important to acknowledge counter-arguments that question the 

practicality and feasibility of mandating sports and music education 

throughout secondary school. Not only should students have the 

freedom to choose their own extracurricular activities based on their 

interests and aptitudes, but it is also argued by some. While 

individual autonomy is crucial, a well-designed curriculum can 

strike a balance between personal choice and the benefits of a 

broader exposure to sports and music. 

 

Conclusion: 

 

In conclusion, the integration of sports and music education into 

secondary schools brings a multitude of benefits. From physical and 

mental development to emotional well-being and social skills, 

engagement in sports and music activities nurtures a holistic growth 

process. By providing a well-rounded education, schools equip 

students with essential life skills, fostering their personal and 

professional success. 

(524 words) 
Sentence 

Pattern 

 It is + Noun + 
(that) + clause 
真是…的… 

 
 It is + adj. + of 
/ for + sb. + 
to-infinitive… 
這是 + 形容詞 + 

的… 

 
…not only … 
but also …   
…不只…而且… 

 

Striking a Balance: Nurturing Well-Rounded Students in 

Secondary Education 

 

Introduction: 

 

Secondary school is a critical phase in a student's educational 

journey, laying the foundation for their future endeavors. 

Alongside academic pursuits, the question of whether secondary 

schools should require students to master a sport or musical 

instrument throughout their entire secondary school life has sparked 

considerable debate.  It is the exploration of both sides of the 

argument and the consideration of the benefits and potential 

drawbacks of such a requirement that we will delve into in this 

article. 

The passage 
effectively presents 
a balanced 
argument, 
considering both the 
benefits and 
potential drawbacks 
of requiring students 
to master a sport or 
musical instrument 
throughout their 
secondary school 
life. 
 
 
The use of 
examples and 
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Vocab 
Foundation (基

礎) 

Endeavors (努

力) 

Proponents (支

持者) 

Resilience (韌

性) 

Detract (減損) 

Rigorous (嚴格

的) 

Affinity (傾向) 

Disengagement 
(脫離) 

Aptitudes (才

能) 

Inclusive (包容

的) 

 

On the one hand, proponents argue that mandatory sports or music 

involvement can offer numerous advantages. Engaging in sports 

promotes physical fitness, team spirit, and discipline. Regular 

exercise not only enhances cardiovascular health but also fosters 

resilience and determination. By participating in team sports, 

students develop essential social skills such as cooperation, 

leadership, and effective communication. Similarly, mastering a 

musical instrument cultivates creativity, concentration, and 

perseverance. It is the harmonious blend of discipline and artistic 

expression that is beneficial for a student to enhance their cognitive 

abilities and emotional well-being. 

 

However, it is essential to strike a balance between academic 

pursuits and extracurricular activities. Overemphasizing sports or 

music may inadvertently lead to added pressure and detract from a 

student's overall well-being. In some cases, students may find it 

challenging to juggle academic demands with the rigorous training 

required for sports or music, potentially compromising their 

academic performance. Moreover, the imposition of mandatory 

mastery in a specific area may limit students' exploration of other 

interests and talents, hindering their holistic development. 

 

It is crucial to recognize that not all students may possess an innate 

affinity or passion for sports or music. Forcing them to pursue 

these activities throughout their entire secondary school life could 

lead to disengagement and hinder their motivation to excel in 

other areas. Instead, secondary schools should provide a diverse 

range of extracurricular options, allowing students to explore their 

interests and develop their unique talents. By offering a variety of 

choices, schools can cater to the diverse needs and aptitudes of 

their student body, fostering a well-rounded and inclusive learning 

environment. 

 

In conclusion, secondary schools should strike a balance between 

academic pursuits and extracurricular activities. Not only do 

sports and music offer numerous benefits, but it is also crucial not to 

impose mandatory mastery in these areas throughout a student's 

entire secondary school life. Instead, schools should provide a range 

of extracurricular options, allowing students to explore their interests 

and develop their talents in a diverse and inclusive environment. By 

nurturing well-rounded students, we can empower them to thrive 

academically, emotionally, and socially. 

(417 words) 

specific benefits of 
sports and music 
education makes 
the argument more 
compelling and 
relatable. 
 
 
The conclusion 
effectively 
summarizes the 
main points and 
provides a clear 
stance on the topic, 
emphasizing the 
importance of 
nurturing 
well-rounded 
students. 

 

Writing Guidelines 
 
這個作文題目要求你寫一篇文章，探討中學是否應該要求學生在整個中學生涯中精通一項運動或樂

器。以下是對該題目進行分析的方式： 

 
Contents 
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- 確保你的作文充分回答了題目的要求，並提供相應的論點和支援細節 

- 討論學生在整個中學生涯中精通一項運動或樂器的好處和挑戰 

- 探討這樣的要求對學生的發展和成長有什麼影響，以及對他們的學習和時間管理能力有什麼幫

助 

- 選擇恰當的詞語和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

 
Language 
- 注意使用正確的句式和語法，以確保你的表達清晰流暢 

- 選擇適當的詞彙和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

- 避免重複使用相同的詞語，可以運用同義詞和不同的表達方式來豐富文章的語言 

- 注意正確拼寫和標點符號的使用，以提高文章的語言表達能力 

 
Organization 
- 確保你的文章有一個清晰的結構，並且內容有良好的連貫性和邏輯性 

- 開頭應該引起讀者的興趣，提供一個引人入勝的導入 

- 主體部分應該分段，每個段落都有清晰的主題和相應的支援細節 

- 使用適當的過渡詞和連接詞，使觀點和段落之間的關聯性更加流暢 

- 結尾部分應該總結你的觀點並提供一個結論 

- 確保段落內部的句子和詞語之間有良好的連接，以增強文章的組織性 

 
考生於這篇作文於內容及文法的常見錯誤及建議: 

 
1. 缺乏對立觀點的討論：考生可能只關注一個觀點，而忽略了對立的觀點。建議考生在作文中討

論並比較兩個對立的觀點，並提供支援每個觀點的理由和例子。這樣可以使作文更加全面和有

說服力。 

 
2. 文法錯誤：學生可能會在句子結構、時態和代詞使用等方面出現錯誤。建議考生在寫作時謹慎

檢查文法。 

 
3. 缺乏具體例子和證據：考生可能只提供一般性的陳述，而缺乏具體的例子和證據來支持他們的

觀點。建議考生在作文中提供具體的例子、研究結果或專家觀點來支持他們的論點。 

 
4. 無清晰的結構：考生可能在作文結構上缺乏清晰性，導致思路不連貫或段落間的過渡不流暢。

建議考生在寫作前先制定一個清晰的大綱，確定主要觀點和支持細節，並使用適當的過渡詞和

短語來幫助文章的邏輯流暢地過渡。 

 
5. 平衡運動和音樂的重要性：考生可以探討運動和音樂在學生發展中的重要性。他們可以討論運

動對身體健康、團隊合作和紀律培養的益處，以及音樂對創造力、表達能力和心理健康的益處。

考生可以指出這兩個領域在塑造學生全面發展方面的重要性，並提供具體的例子和研究結果來

支援他們的論點。 

 
6. 尊重學生的興趣和選擇：考生可以強調尊重學生的興趣和選擇。他們可以認為學生應該有權選

擇他們喜歡的運動或音樂樂器，而不應該被強迫在整個中學時期學習特定的運動或樂器。 

 
7. 平衡學業和課外活動：考生可以討論如何平衡學業和參與運動或音樂的時間。他們可以提供一

些建議，例如制定良好的時間管理計劃、合理安排學習和練習的時間、與老師和家長溝通等。

這樣可以提醒讀者，運動和音樂可以與學業並行，而不是互相排斥。 
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4. Online scams have become more common and it is important to protect yourself from online scams as they can   
threaten your personal and financial safety. Write a letter to the editor about online threats and some precautions 
that students should take to protect themselves while using the Internet. 
 

Techniques Model Essay 
Remarks, Tips & 

Traps 

Sentence 

Pattern 

… such + 
a/an/x adj. + 
Noun + that 
SVO
如此 + 形容詞

(因為) + 所

以…(結果) 

 
… such + 
a/an/x adj. + 
Noun + that 
SVO
如此 + 形容詞

(因為) + 所

以…(結果) 

 

 

 

Verb+ing …, …

句式 
 
 
 
Vocab 
Safeguarding 
(保護) 

Alarming (令

人擔憂的) 

Sophisticated 
(複雜的) 

Deceive (欺

騙) 

Jeopardize 
(危及) 

Vigilant (警惕

的) 

Malware (惡意

軟件) 

Pivotal (關鍵

的) 

Prevalence 
(普遍) 

Resilient (有

韌性的) 

Dear Editor, 

 

Safeguarding Students from Online Threats 

 

I am writing to express my deep concern about the alarming increase 

in online scams and the urgent need for students to be educated on how 

to protect themselves while using the internet.In today's digitally 

connected world, where technology has become an integral part of our 

daily lives, it is crucial that we equip young individuals with the 

knowledge and tools to navigate the online landscape safely and 

securely. 

 

The Internet provides countless opportunities for learning, 

communication, and entertainment. However, it also exposes users, 

particularly students, to a wide range of online threats that can 

jeopardize their personal and financial safety. Cybercriminals 

employ sophisticated techniques to deceive unsuspecting victims, 

such as phishing emails, fake websites, and malicious software. These 

scams often appear so authentic that individuals unwittingly fall into 

their traps, compromising their personal information and financial 

well-being. 

 

To protect themselves, students must be aware of the various types of 

online threats that exist and take necessary precautions. It is crucial to 

stay vigilant and recognize the signs of a potential scam, such as 

suspicious emails requesting personal information or unexpected 

pop-up messages on websites. Students should also ensure that the 

devices they use, including computers, smartphones, and tablets, are 

equipped with up-to-date security software to defend against 

malware and other malicious programs. 

 

Sharing personal information online, especially on social media 

platforms, can have such significant implications that students should 

exercise caution. Therefore, it is essential to review privacy settings 

and limit the amount of personal information that is publicly 

accessible. Encouraging students to think twice before sharing 

personal details can go a long way in protecting their online identities. 

 

Developing strong passwords for online accounts is another crucial 

step in safeguarding against online threats. Students should be advised 

to create passwords that are a combination of letters, numbers, and 

special characters, making them difficult to guess. Avoiding easily 

guessable passwords such as birthdays or names is vital. Additionally, 

enabling two-factor authentication whenever possible adds an extra 

layer of security by requiring a verification code in addition to the 

password. 

The letter 
effectively 
addresses the 
urgent need to 
educate students 
about online 
threats and 
provides practical 
advice on how to 
protect 
themselves while 
using the internet. 
 
 
The use of 
specific examples 
and clear 
recommendations 
makes the letter 
persuasive and 
actionable. 
 
 
The conclusion 
effectively 
summarizes the 
main points and 
provides a call to 
action, 
emphasizing the 
importance of 
prioritizing 
cybersecurity 
education for 
students. 
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Education plays a pivotal role in protecting students from online 

threats. Schools should incorporate comprehensive cybersecurity 

awareness programs into their curriculum, teaching students about safe 

internet practices and how to identify potential scams. By equipping 

students with the knowledge and skills to navigate the online world 

securely, we empower them to make informed decisions and protect 

their personal and financial safety. 

 

In conclusion, the prevalence of online scams necessitates immediate 

action to safeguard students while they engage with the internet. By 

raising awareness about potential threats and implementing 

precautionary measures, we can help students navigate the digital 

landscape safely and confidently. Let us prioritize cybersecurity 

education and empower our youth to become responsible and resilient 

digital citizens. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Chris Wong 

(462 words) 
Sentence 

Pattern 

… for fear of + 
gerund …
害怕/唯恐 

 
 Provided that 
/ As long as …,
只要在某個情況

之下… 

 
 
  
… as it is / 
may seem / it 
looks … 雖然… 

 
 
Vocab 
Safeguarding 
(保護) 

 
Prevalence 
(普遍) 

 
Unsuspecting 
(毫無戒心的) 

 
Deceptive (欺

騙性的) 

 
Vigilant (警惕

的) 

Credibility (可

信度) 

Skeptical (懷

Dear Editor, 

 

Subject: Protecting Students from Online Threats. 

 

I am writing to bring attention to the increasing prevalence of online 

scams and the importance of safeguarding oneself from these threats. 

In today's digital age, where students heavily rely on the Internet for 

various purposes, it is crucial to educate them about online safety 

measures to protect their personal and financial well-being. 

 

Online scams have become alarmingly common, posing risks to 

students' security and financial stability. Many unsuspecting 

individuals, including students, unwittingly fall victim to these 

deceptive schemes, resulting in severe consequences. To mitigate 

such risks, students should be aware of and implement the following 

precautions while using the Internet. 

 

It is essential to exercise caution when sharing personal information 

online for fear of causing potential risks. Students should avoid 

providing sensitive details such as their full names, addresses, phone 

numbers, or financial information unless absolutely necessary. By 

limiting the exposure of personal data, individuals can significantly 

reduce the likelihood of falling prey to identity theft or other fraudulent 

activities. 

 

In addition to being alert, students should be wary of phishing 

attempts. Phishing is a method used by scammers to trick individuals 

into revealing their login credentials, passwords, or other confidential 

information through deceptive emails or websites.  Provided that 

students want to protect themselves, they should never click on 

suspicious links or download attachments from unknown sources. By 

being vigilant and verifying the legitimacy of emails and websites, 

The letter 
effectively 
addresses the 
urgent need to 
educate students 
about online 
threats and 
provides practical 
advice on how to 
protect 
themselves while 
using the internet. 
 
 
 
The use of 
specific examples 
and clear 
recommendations 
makes the letter 
persuasive and 
actionable. 
 
 
 
The conclusion 
effectively 
summarizes the 
main points and 
provides a call to 
action, 
emphasizing the 
importance of 
prioritizing 
cybersecurity 
education for 
students. 
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疑的) 

Vulnerabilities 
(弱點) 

Literacy (素

養) 

Empower (賦

予權力) 

students can prevent unauthorized access to their accounts. 

 

What is more, it is crucial for students to strengthen their passwords 

and enable two-factor authentication whenever possible. Passwords 

should be unique, complex, and include a combination of uppercase 

and lowercase letters, numbers, and symbols. By implementing these 

measures, students can enhance the security of their online accounts 

and minimize the risk of unauthorized access. 

 

One thing should be worth noting is that students should exercise 

caution when engaging in online transactions. Whether purchasing 

goods or services or making donations, it is essential to ensure the 

legitimacy of the websites and platforms involved. Verifying the 

credibility of sellers, reading reviews, and using secure payment 

methods can help students avoid fraudulent transactions and potential 

financial loss. 

 

Additionally, students should be skeptical of unsolicited emails or 

messages promising lucrative opportunities or prizes. Often, these 

messages are designed to lure individuals into disclosing personal 

information or making financial transactions. By maintaining a healthy 

degree of skepticism and verifying the authenticity of such offers, 

students can protect themselves from falling victim to scams. 

 

Moreover, it is advisable for students to keep their devices and 

software up to date. Regularly installing updates and patches helps 

safeguard against security vulnerabilities that scammers may exploit. 

Students should also install reputable antivirus software to detect and 

prevent malware infections that can compromise their online security. 

 

To foster a culture of online safety, educational institutions should 

prioritize digital literacy programs. As it may seem, by 

incorporating cyber security training into the curriculum, students can 

develop the skills and knowledge necessary to identify and respond to 

online threats effectively. Additionally, schools can collaborate with 

local law enforcement agencies and cyber security experts to organize 

workshops and awareness campaigns, further equipping students with 

the tools to protect themselves online. 

 

In conclusion, the rise of online scams poses a significant threat to 

students’ personal and financial safety. By adopting precautions such 

as safeguarding personal information, being cautious of phishing 

attempts, strengthening passwords, verifying online transactions, 

maintaining skepticism, keeping devices updated, and promoting 

digital literacy, students can navigate the online world with greater 

confidence and security. It is our collective responsibility to 

empower students with the knowledge and skills to protect 

themselves from online threats. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Chris Wong 

(600 words) 
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Writing Guidelines 
 
這個作文題目要求探討線上威脅以及學生在使用互聯網時應該採取的一些預防措施。以下是對該題

目進行分析的方式： 

 
Contents 
- 確保作文充分回答了題目的要求，並提供相應的論點和支援細節 

- 在探討線上威脅時，可以提到網路詐騙的常見類型，例如假冒身份、釣魚郵件、勒索軟體等等 

- 討論這些線上威脅對個人和財務安全的影響，並強調保護自己的重要性 

 
Language 
- 注意使用正確的句式和語法，以確保表達清晰流暢 

- 在措辭上，可以選擇適當的詞彙和術語，以使文章更具專業性和說服力 

- 避免重複使用相同的詞語，可以運用同義詞和不同的表達方式來豐富文章的語言 

- 注意正確拼寫和標點符號的使用，以提高文章的語言表達能力 

 
Organization 
- 確保文章有一個清晰的結構，並且內容有良好的連貫性和邏輯性 

- 開頭應該引起讀者的興趣，並提供一個引人入勝的導入 

- 主體部分應該分段，每個段落都有清晰的主題和相應的支援細節 

- 使用適當的過渡詞和連接詞，使觀點和段落之間的關聯性更加流暢 

- 結尾部分應該總結觀點並提供一個結論 

- 確保段落內部的句子和詞語之間有良好的連接，以增強文章的組織性 

 
考生於這篇作文於內容及文法的常見錯誤及建議: 

1. 缺乏具體的例子和證據：考生可能只提供一般性的陳述，而缺乏具體的例子和證據來支持他們

的觀點。建議考生在作文中提供具體的案例、統計數據或研究結果，以支持他們關於網絡威脅

的觀點。 

 
2. 文法錯誤：學生可能會在句子結構、主謂一致性、時態和代詞使用等方面出現錯誤。建議考生

在寫作時謹慎檢查文法，並在需要時參考文法資料或請教老師。 

 
3. 過於一般化的建議：考生可能給出過於一般化的建議，而不具體提到學生應該採取的具體預防

措施。建議考生提供一些實際的預防措施，例如保持個人資訊的機密性、使用強密碼、避免點

擊不明連結或下載可疑的文件等。 

 
4. 忽略了社交媒體的風險：考生可能只關注傳統的網絡威脅，而忽略了社交媒體所帶來的風險。

建議考生提醒讀者在使用社交媒體平臺時要謹慎，不要共用過多的個人資訊，避免接受陌生人

的請求，並定期檢查和更新隱私設置。 

5. 探討強密碼和帳戶安全：考生可以提供有關創建強密碼和保護帳戶安全的建議。他們可以解釋

什麼是強密碼，並提供指導學生如何創建和管理安全的密碼。此外，考生還可以提到使用雙因

素身份驗證、定期更換密碼和避免在公共電腦上輸入敏感資訊等措施。 

 
6. 注意隱私和數據保護：考生可以強調保護個人隱私和數據的重要性。他們可以提到學生應該謹

慎分享個人資訊，避免在不受信任的網站上輸入敏感資訊，並選擇使用安全的網絡連接。同時，

考生可以提供一些有關隱私設置和數據保護工具的建議，如加密軟件和虛擬私人網絡（VPN）。 
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5. In recent years, there has been a shift towards healthier lifestyles and choices. Write a blog post discussing the 

growing trend of health consciousness and reasons behind the trend and what it may lead to. 
 

Techniques Model Essay 
Remarks, Tips 

& Traps 

Sentence 

Pattern 

… not adj. 
enough + 
to-infinitive …  
不足夠…以… 

 
… too adj. for 
sb. + 
to-infinitive …
對某人過於…

去… 

 
… so + adj. / 
adv. + that …
非常 + 形容詞(因

為)  + 所以…(結

果) 

 
 
 
 
Vocab 
Consciousness 
(意識) 

Abundance (豐

富) 

Opting (選擇) 

Nutrient-rich (富

含營養的) 

Ailments (疾病) 

Ethical (道德的) 

Sustainable (可

持續的) 

Cruelty-free (無

殘忍的) 

Fostering (培養) 

Prioritizing (優

先考慮) 

Embracing Health Consciousness: A Growing Trend with 

Promising Benefits 

 

Introduction: 

In recent years, there has been a remarkable shift towards adopting 

healthier lifestyles and making conscious choices that prioritize 

well-being. This growing trend of health consciousness is evident 

across various aspects of our lives, from dietary preferences to fitness 

routines and even mental well-being practices. In this blog post, we will 

explore the reasons behind this trend, the positive impact it can have on 

individuals and society, and what it may lead to in the future. 

 

1. Increasing Awareness and Access to Information: 

 

In an age of technology and instant access to information, individuals 

are becoming more aware of the impact of their lifestyle choices on 

their overall health. The abundance of online resources, 

health-focused documentaries, and scientific studies have shed light on 

the benefits of adopting healthier habits. People are now better 

equipped to make informed decisions about their diet, exercise, and 

mental well-being. 

 

2. Desire for Improved Quality of Life: 

 

The desire for an improved quality of life is not insignificant enough 

to drive the pursuit of a healthier lifestyle. People have come to realize 

that their well-being is closely linked to their physical and mental 

health. By making conscious choices, such as opting for 

nutrient-rich foods, engaging in regular exercise, and practicing 

mindfulness, individuals can experience increased energy levels, 

improved mood, and better overall vitality. 

 

3. Prevention and Longevity: 

 

The desire to prevent diseases and maintain long-term well-being is 

too strong for individuals to ignore their health consciousness. Many 

chronic conditions, such as heart disease, diabetes, and obesity, are so 

often linked to unhealthy lifestyle habits that they become 

interconnected. By adopting healthier practices, individuals can 

significantly reduce their risk of developing such ailments and 

increase their chances of leading a longer, more fulfilling life. 

 

4. Environmental and Ethical Considerations: 

 

The growing trend of health consciousness extends beyond personal 

well-being to encompass environmental and ethical considerations. 

Many individuals are making conscious choices to support 

The blog post 
effectively 
explores the 
reasons behind 
the growing 
trend of health 
consciousness 
and its positive 
impact on 
individuals and 
society. 
 
 
The use of 
specific 
examples and 
clear 
explanations 
makes the blog 
post 
persuasive and 
informative. 
 
 
The conclusion 
effectively 
summarizes 
the main points 
and provides a 
positive 
outlook on the 
future of health 
consciousness. 
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sustainable and cruelty-free practices. This includes embracing 

plant-based diets, reducing waste, and supporting ethically sourced 

products. By doing so, individuals contribute to a healthier planet and 

support the well-being of all living beings. 

 

5. Transforming Society: 

 

The collective shift towards health consciousness has the potential to 

transform society as a whole. As more people embrace healthier 

lifestyles, it creates a ripple effect, inspiring others to follow suit. This 

can lead to the formation of communities and support networks focused 

on wellness, fostering a sense of belonging and shared goals. 

Additionally, a healthier population can result in reduced healthcare 

costs, less strain on medical resources, and increased productivity. 

 

Conclusion: 

The growing trend of health consciousness signifies a positive shift 

towards prioritizing well-being in our lives. Increased awareness, 

desire for quality of life, disease prevention, environmental 

considerations, and societal transformation are all driving factors 

behind this trend. By embracing health consciousness, individuals can 

experience improved physical and mental well-being, contribute to a 

sustainable environment, and inspire others to join the movement. As 

this trend continues to evolve, we can look forward to a future where 

health and well-being are central pillars of our lives.  

(502 words) 
Sentence 

Pattern 

 Subj. + be + for 
+ Verb-ing   
…是為了… 

 
… such + 
a/an/x adj. + 
Noun + that SVO
如此 + 形容詞(因

為) + 所以…(結

果) 

 

 Verb+ing …, …

句式 

 
 
 
 
Vocab 
Consciousness 
(意識) 

Advent (出現) 

Escalating (逐

漸增加的) 

Consequences 
(後果) 

Robust (強健的) 

Burden (負擔) 

Embracing Health Consciousness: The Growing Trend Towards 

Healthier Lifestyles 

 

Introduction: 

In recent years, there has been a noticeable surge in the adoption of 

healthier lifestyles and choices. People are becoming more conscious of 

their well-being and are making deliberate efforts. They are for 

prioritizing their health.. This shift towards health consciousness can be 

attributed to various factors, and it holds the potential to bring about 

significant positive changes in society. 

 

Reasons behind the Trend: 

Increased Awareness: With the advent of the internet and social 

media, information about health and wellness is readily accessible. 

Individuals can easily educate themselves about the benefits of healthy 

habits, leading to a greater understanding of the importance of taking 

care of their bodies. In turn, this awareness drives them to make 

conscious choices that promote overall well-being. 

Rising Healthcare Costs: The escalating costs of healthcare have 

forced people to reevaluate their lifestyles. By adopting healthier 

habits, individuals aim to make such deliberate efforts that they can 

prevent illnesses and reduce medical expenses. It is no secret that 

maintaining good health is more cost-effective than dealing with the 

consequences of poor health. 

 

Influence of Social Media: Social media platforms have become 

The blog post 
effectively 
explores the 
reasons behind 
the growing 
trend of health 
consciousness 
and its 
potential 
positive impact 
on individuals 
and society. 
 
 
 
The use of 
specific 
examples and 
clear 
explanations 
makes the blog 
post 
persuasive and 
informative. 
 
 
 
The conclusion 
effectively 
summarizes 
the main points 
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Intertwined (交

織在一起的) 

Conducive (有

利於) 

Sourced (來源) 

Prevalence (普

遍) 

powerful tools for promoting health and wellness. Influencers and 

health enthusiasts use these platforms to share their journeys, provide 

tips, and inspire others. Seeing the transformations and successes of 

others can motivate individuals to embark on their own health journeys. 

 

Desire for Longevity and Quality of Life: People are realizing that good 

health is not just about physical appearance but also about living a 

fulfilling life. By embracing health consciousness, individuals strive to 

enhance their overall quality of life, improve their energy levels, and 

increase their longevity. 

 

The Potential Impact: 

The growing trend of health consciousness has the potential to bring 

about numerous positive outcomes: 

 

Reduced Disease Burden: By adopting healthier lifestyles, individuals 

can significantly reduce the risk of chronic diseases such as heart 

disease, diabetes, and certain types of cancer. This can lead to a 

decrease in the overall disease burden on society and a more robust 

healthcare system. 

Improved Mental Well-being: Physical health and mental well-being are 

closely intertwined. Engaging in regular exercise, consuming 

nutritious food, and practicing self-care can positively impact mental 

health by reducing stress, anxiety, and depression. 

Enhanced Productivity: A healthy body and mind are conducive to 

increased productivity. Individuals who prioritize their health often 

experience heightened focus, improved cognitive function, and 

increased energy levels, allowing them to perform better in various 

aspects of their lives, including work and education. 

 

Positive Environmental Impact: Health consciousness extends beyond 

personal well-being and often encompasses sustainability and 

environmental awareness. Many individuals adopting healthier 

lifestyles also embrace sustainable practices, such as reducing waste, 

choosing organic and locally sourced food, and promoting 

eco-friendly habits. These collective efforts contribute to a healthier 

planet for future generations. 

 

Conclusion: 

The growing trend of health consciousness signifies a positive societal 

shift towards prioritizing well-being and making informed choices for a 

healthier lifestyle. As more individuals embrace this mindset, we can 

expect to witness reduced disease prevalence, improved mental 

well-being, increased productivity, and a more sustainable future. Let us 

continue to encourage and support one another on this journey towards 

better health. 

(523 words) 

and provides a 
positive 
outlook on the 
future of health 
consciousness. 

 

Writing Guidelines 
 
這個作文題目要求討論健康意識的增長趨勢、背後的原因以及可能帶來的影響。以下是對該題目進
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行分析的方式： 

 
Contents 
- 確保作文充分回答了題目的要求，並提供相應的論點和支援細節 

- 在討論健康意識增長的趨勢時，可以提到現代人對健康和福祉的關注日益增加，對於飲食、運

動、心理健康等方面的重視 

- 探討這種趨勢背後的原因，如科學研究的進展、健康教育的普及以及社會文化的變遷 

 
Language 
- 注意使用正確的句式和語法，以確保表達清晰流暢 

- 在選擇詞語和術語時，可以運用專業的健康術語，以增強文章的專業性和說服力 

- 避免使用模糊或含糊不清的詞語，並注意拼寫和標點符號的正確使用 

 
Organization 
- 確保文章有一個清晰的結構，並且內容有良好的連貫性和邏輯性 

- 開頭應該引起讀者的興趣，並提供一個引人入勝的導入 

- 主體部分應該分段，每個段落都有清晰的主題和相應的支援細節 

- 使用適當的過渡詞和連接詞，使觀點和段落之間的關聯性更加流暢 

- 結尾部分應該總結觀點並提供一個結論 

- 確保段落內部的句子和詞語之間有良好的連接，以增強文章的組織性 

 
 
考生於這篇作文於內容及文法的常見錯誤及建議: 

1. 缺乏具體的例子和證據：考生可能只提供一般性的陳述，而缺乏具體的例子和證據來支持他們

關於健康意識增長的觀點。建議考生在作文中提供具體的案例、統計數據或研究結果，以支持

他們對健康意識增長的論點。 

 
2. 文法錯誤：學生可能會在句子結構、主謂一致性、時態和代詞使用等方面出現錯誤。建議考生

在寫作時謹慎檢查文法，並在需要時參考文法資料或請教老師。 

 
3. 過於一般化的陳述：考生可能只提供一些一般性的陳述，而沒有具體討論健康意識增長的原因

和可能的影響。建議考生提供更多細節和具體的原因，如健康教育的重要性、社會媒體的影響、

科學研究的進展等，並討論這些原因可能導致的後果，如更健康的人口、減少慢性疾病的發生

等。 

 
4. 忽略挑戰和限制：考生可能忽略了健康意識增長的挑戰和限制。建議考生提及一些挑戰，如價

格因素、文化和社會觀念的影響、健康資訊的可靠性等，並討論如何克服這些挑戰以實現健康

意識增長的目標。 

 
5. 遺漏可能的影響和趨勢：考生可能只關注健康意識增長的當前狀態，而忽略了可能的影響和趨

勢。建議考生討論健康意識增長可能導致的影響，如對飲食業、運動業、健康產品市場等的影

響，以及可能的未來趨勢，如更多的健康科技創新、健康教育的進一步發展等。 

 
6. 強調個人健康責任：在討論健康意識增長的原因時，可以強調個人健康責任的重要性。討論個

人選擇對健康的影響，例如飲食習慣、運動習慣和生活方式選擇。提醒讀者他們可以通過自己

的行動來改變和改善他們的健康狀態。 
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常見改卷標示 
 

Symbols Meanings 

? meaning unclear意思不清晰 

sp. spelling error串字錯誤 

T. wrong tense時態錯誤 

^ missing word/words漏字 

/ start a new sentence請分句 

gr. grammatical error文法錯誤 

art. wrong/missing articles (a/an/the) 冠詞(a/an/the)錯誤/遺漏 

p. punctuation error標點錯誤 

pl./sing. the noun should be plural/singular該名詞應該是眾數(pl.)/單數(sing.) 

 


